ATTENTION: Correction to date under section: “Actions Providers Must Take to Qualify for the Enhanced Fees”: Date corrected from “January 31, 2013” to “January 1, 2013”.

DATE: December 21, 2012

TO: AHCCCS Providers

FROM: Marc Leib, M.D., Chief Medical Officer

SUBJECT: Enhanced Payments to Primary Care Providers

Background

Section 1202 of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) requires state Medicaid programs to pay qualified primary care providers (PCPs) fees that are no less than the Medicare fee schedule in effect for 2013 and 2014, or the fee schedule rate that would result from applying the 2009 Medicare conversion factor, whichever is greater, for certain services designated by specific Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes. The enhanced payments apply only to services provided during calendar years 2013 and 2014 by qualified primary care providers, who self-attest as defined in the federal regulations. On November 6, 2012 the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) published the Final Rule regarding these fee increases although CMS is still in the process of providing guidance to States regarding implementation of the Final Rule.

This memo outlines services eligible for the enhanced rates, providers who may be paid at those rates, steps providers must take to receive those increased fees, and timeframe for enhanced rate payment.

Services Eligible for Payment at the Enhanced Rates

Services eligible for the enhanced fees include Evaluation and Management (E/M) services (CPT codes 99201 – 99499) and vaccine administration procedures (CPT codes 90460, 90461, 90471, 90472, 90473, and 90474) provided to Medicaid members between January 1, 2013 and December 31, 2014. CMS is requiring changes in the way claims for vaccine administration services are submitted to state Medicaid programs. A separate memo outlining those changes will be issued and posted on the AHCCCS website.

Providers Eligible to Receive Enhanced Fees for Primary Care Services

CMS defines qualified providers for purposes of the enhanced fees for primary care services, as physicians who practice internal medicine, family practice medicine, or pediatric medicine, or any subspecialty of those three specialties recognized by the American Board of Medical Specialties, the American Osteopathic Association, or the American Board of Physician Specialties who meet one of the following criteria:

1) Physicians who are board certified in one of those specialties or subspecialties, or
2) Physicians who engage in the practice of one of the specialties or subspecialties described above, but are not board certified, who submit claims for services provided to Medicaid members during calendar year 2012 for which 60% of the CPT codes reported are E/M and/or vaccine administration codes described as eligible services. For newly eligible physicians, the 60% billing requirement will apply to Medicaid claims for the prior month.

Nurse practitioners (NPs) and physician assistants (PAs) who practice under the supervision of a qualifying physician will also be eligible for enhanced payments under these rules. However, in order for the NP or PA to receive the enhanced payment, the qualifying physician must submit forms to AHCCCS identifying these practitioners. CMS specifically notes that NPs who practice independently are not eligible for the enhanced fees under the ACA. CMS does not recognize other specialties, such as obstetrician/gynecologists, as primary care providers for purposes of the enhance fees.

**Actions Providers Must Take to Qualify for the Enhanced Fees**

AHCCCS will post attestation forms on its website in January 2013. Physicians who practice internal medicine, family practice medicine, or pediatric medicine, or any subspecialty of those three specialties recognized by one of the professional bodies above who qualify for the enhanced fees by either being board certified in one of the qualifying specialties/subspecialties or by meeting the 60% threshold for E/M and vaccine administration code submission rates must complete the attestation form in order to receive enhanced payments. In addition, in order for the NP or PA to receive the enhanced payment, the qualifying physician must submit forms identifying these practitioners.

Providers whose attestations are received by March 31, 2013 will qualify for enhanced payments for dates of service retroactive to January 1, 2013. For attestations received on or after April 1, 2013, enhanced payments will be available for dates of service that are prospective.

CMS requires that AHCCCS conduct random, statistically valid retrospective audits of the physicians who submit attestations to confirm that they meet either the board certification requirements or the 60% code requirements. Providers subjected to such audits that fail to show they meet the requirements to which they attested are subject to recoupment of funds paid at the enhanced rates and possible other sanctions.

**Enhanced Fees**

CMS is in the process of developing guidance for States to implement this final rule, which will not be available until January 2013, thus AHCCCS will provide additional information regarding the enhanced primary care payment process in the near future. The methodology and payment of the enhanced rate is predicated upon CMS approval, which could be delayed to March 31, 2013 or later. Therefore enhanced payments for qualifying claims with dates of service on or after January 1, 2013 will not begin January 1 but will be made retroactively once CMS approval is received.

AHCCCS will continue to post information on its website at: [www.azahcccs.gov](http://www.azahcccs.gov) as it becomes available.